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he current experiment previous from beginning of September 2019
until March 2020 and a It checkup 165 liver tissue of adult sheep from
both sexes slaughtered in slaughterhouses and butchers' stores in
Salahuddin Governorat.
Since the liver is one of the important organs where most of the body's
metabolism activities occur in it, as it performs the metabolism of
protein, metabolism of fats and the formation of bile, and the liver works
to reduce toxic substances entering the body and plays a role in the
immune response of the body so diseases that Liver disease affects
animals directly [1].
The results are shown through macroscopic and histological
examinations in the examined livers, presence of both acute and chronic
phases. Where the chronic phase was the dominant, and showed
infiltration of the inflammatory cells represented by lymphocytes,
macrophages, plasma and eosinophils, as well as many necrotic foci,
characterized by proliferation of fibrous tissue and thickening and
expansion of the bile ducts compared to liver. The natural non-infection
liver without fasciola hepatica whose cells are in form of polygonal rows
in a radial order and each hepatic cell has a dark colored spherical
nucleus.

Introduction
The scientific classification of Fasciola According to
[2] as following:Kingdom: Animal
Phylum: Platyhelminthes
Subphylum: Neodermata
Class: Trematoda
Subclass: Digenea
Superorder: Anepitheliocystida
Order: Echinostomida
Suborder: Echiostomata
Superfamily: Echinostomatoidea
Family: Fasciolidae
Genus: Fasciola
Species: Fasciola hepatica [3].
Species: Fasciola gigantica [4].
The animal parasitic diseases prevalent in most
countries is hepatitis [5].
Hepatitis is one of the diseases that infect sheep,
cattle, and goats, as well as human. It also causes
long-term damage and it may reduce the ability to
fight diseases [5].

This unhealthy condition is a parasitic disease that is
attributable to digenean worms of the genus Fasciola,
The other important species Fasciola hepatica [3]
and Fasciola gigantica [4,7] ,The Worms settle in the
hepatobiliary system of difinitive host and are seldom
found in other locations of anatomy of difinitive
carrier of parasite[8].
This species of worms are formed in the pipe line
liquid of ruminants, and are characterized by their
flat-leaf-shaped form in a grayish-brown color and
surrounded by skin[9],The front part is wider than the
posterior and is characterized by the presence of the
anterior cone and two oral sucker and ventral sucker
[10],The gastrointestinal tract consistis of the mouth,
which is located in the middle of the oral volume and
leads to the esophagus is in turn surrounded by the
muscular pharynx. This part of the gastrointestinal is
connect to the cecum and ends with blind branches .
this tract Has no anus [11] .The female heterosexual
female genital worms lie near the ventral and male
genitalia near the center of the body [12].
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The susceptibility of infection to the fasciola parasite
varies according to different types of hosts. The
severity of infection depends on several factors,
including the immune status of the animal, the nature
of the liver tissue, the type of animal, the age and
nature of animal feeding, and the number of
infectious stages ingested by the final host [13]. The
researchers classified the disease, depending on the
length of exposure and the clinical symptoms of the
disease in to three phases (acute, subacute and
chronic)[14,15]. It must be taken into consideration
that the acute histoplastic changes showed the
presence of fibrous inflammation around the capsule
and damage and destruction of hepatic cells with
hemorrhagic pathways. The immature larval
migration pathways within the liver board and
infiltration of neutrophil and eosinophil cells and
areas of worm migration appear as necrosis scars. As
for The subacute phase, it has been identified by the
presence of hemorrhagic methods, healing scars,
biliary ductal hyperplasia and infiltration of
inflammatory egg cells, while the chronic phase is a
continuation of the acute phase, where adult worms
settle in pipe line liquid and are recognized by
thickening and expansion of the bile ducts and
histologically.It is noticed that most liver tissue is
replaced by Sage Levy and also infiltration of white
blood cells of a single cell nucleus and eosinophils
with thickening hepatic veins Baabism.[16] .
one of the symptoms of the disease is sudden death of
the acute condition , the other important symptoms
of the chronic condition are wasting, poor wool, poor
milk production, paleness of mucous membranes,
frowning between the jaws, diarrhea and severe
anemia [17]. Given the fact that sheep constitute an
important aspect of livestock that requires care and
attention and is considered as one of economic
animals in Iraq, and because of damage and
breakdown of these worms to livers of sheep and
economic damage and losses, our study was
conducted to reveal pathological, macroscopic
changes in liver of liver infected with liver fasciola
hepatica.

Histological changes [10]. The histological sections
were prepared using the method [18] : As written by:
The tissue slices were dyed with hematoxylin and
eosin by immersing both phasies of slices in zeol for
both half an hour in each stage to remove the wax.
After that the slices were passed in descending
concentrations of ethyl alcohol starting from 100-9080- 70%, then submerged in distilled water 15minutes
, then dyed with hematoxylin for 10 minutes. The
tissue slices were washed by distilled water for a
minute and then dyed with an eosin dye for two
minutes and then they passed through ascending
concentrations from alcohol to pure alcohol then
xylene half an hour and then a drop of DPX was
added, and finally the slide cover is put. The slides
were examined using Olympus microscope A
Histopathological changes were recorded and
photographed using a USD 5 mega / pixel tray-origin
microscope camera equipped with a scope image 9.
image analysis software.

Results and discussion
The results of histopathological changes that were
observed in liver, infection with fasciola hepatica,
showed lesions concentrated in liver and bile ducts.
The accompanying changes in the chronic phase were
characterized by paleness of liver color, irregular
edges of the liver, and severe bleeding and
subsequent tissue scarring that occurred in
paranchemia (Figure 1). Those results are consistent
with what mentioned [19], There is an appearance of
bleeding on the surface of liver with precise
hemorrhagic foci on the parietal capsoler which is
considered as a place of entrance of the previously
puerile parasite [11].
As Compatible with previous research [14] evidence
that the liver is rigid and rigid with enlargement and
thickness in the bile ducts and their inflammation in
addition to the existence of adult worms in the
pipeline, and it may be due to interaction of immune
cells and lymphocyte infiltration and macrophages,
which It works to replace the fibrous tissue of the
dead areas during later stages of infection as shown in
figure (1), due to gradual irritation secration metarial
from parasite bile ducts, such as excessive bile
ductitis, thickening of duct wall and their emergence
clearly with an expansion of the bile cavity and
containment of these ducts with liquid viscous
materials from Mocha Yeh with yellow material and
wall thickening of the yellow bag and large size. [21]
Hepatic nodules and multiple foci have also been
observed in livers of sheep, which may be caused by
an abnormal immune response of host against dead
larvae or worm products retained in the liver. These
results are consistent with the results of [21] who
stated that the widespread hyperplasia of the bile
ducts due to the constant irritation of adult worms [1]
. In addition to these facts [22] stated that the
hepatopathy occurs as a reaction to acute infection
caused by mechanical damage to larva. Remote
roaming in the liver.

Materials and methods
The difference in the nature of liver tissue between
hosts causes a difference in acceptance of infection
among animals. Sheep liver has the advantage of
containing fibrous tissue compared to that of cows
and buffalo, which indicates the possibility of direct
relationship with host resistance [19].
Liver samples were collected from sheep slaughtered
with regular visits to slaughterhouses at a rate of
twice a week, from beginning of September 2019
until March 2020 and a It checkup 165 liver tissue
of adult sheep from both sexes slaughtered in
slaughterhouses and butchers' stores in Salahuddin
Governorat. The liver was carefully examined for any
physical lesion by palpation of the organs [1]s , and
liver samples were taken and stabilized in a 10%
neutral formalin solution for the purpose of studying
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The mesenteric lymph nodes are enlarged with edema
in opening ooze edematous. The liver lesion usually
caused by bacterial infections and subsequent
degeneration of neutrophils. Later they are
surrounded by a fibrous capsule. As well as , reason
may be a signal to the reaction of the host against
parasitic infection and continuous irritation along
with destruction paranchemia which is guided by
extensive hemorrhagic lesions and immunological
reactions. This result current study is consistent with
[22].
Tissue changes were characterized by observation of
fibrous cells with inflammation cells (WBC) through
non-adult worms from chronic hepatococcal worm
infection in this study, and this may be an indication
of
granulomatous
hepatitis
resulting
from
macrophage aggregations and epithelial appearance
with
accompanied
epithelial
appearance
predominantly in lymphocytes and plasma cells [1].
The hyperplasia of epithelium of the bile ducts is
attributed to the toxic substances F.hepatica that
cause changes in the structure of the ductal cell
structure in an unlimited way and may be destructive
. In fact the existence of adult worms within the
lumen of the bile ducts leads to perpetual irritation
and hyperplasia. as shown in figure (2)
The gradual mechanical irritation of hepatocytes in
infection with chronic liver worms promotes the
destruction of hepatocytes with the formation of
fibrous connective tissue and leads to cirrhosis and
infiltration of single-core cells. It may be due to
enzymes such as proteins and toxins produced by
worms and later become fibrosis and cirrrhous and
these researchers agree with what [1].
In the present study the granular lesion indicates the
limited focal grouping of epithelial cells and singlecore cells, which are coated with fibrous connective
tissue of the capsule This lesion is an immune
response of the host against the eggs of worms or it
may be dead larvae trapped in the liver as indicated
by [23].
The places of movement and wandering of non-adult
worms within the liver board were distinguished as
they represent the acute phase These place were
characterized by their congestion with the presence of
diffuse hemorrhagic spots that lead to damage and
breakdown of its tissues and thus to reduce anaerobic
oxygen, which allowed closterid to multiply by
divorce its toxins and induce cell necrosis [14].
Histological test also showed up the existence of
many cells of citrus eosinophils with a small number
of lymphocytes with associated hemorrhages and
edema in hepatic worms. The acute condition is
associated with what was recorded [21]. The increase
of eosinophils is due to an allergy to the foreign
protein of the parasite and this part from the state of

immune phenomena, extensive damage to the liver
cells with hemorrhagic red tracts of the liver and
aggregation of the liver vessels during the
immigration stage of larva. Clotting occurs on areas
of the local vein produced by the migration and is
consistent with what was recorded [20].

Fig. 1: C.S. in sheep liver (A) proliferation of fibrous
tissue between the lobules of liver , (B) infiltration of
single-cell inflammatory cells , (C)necrosis of
hepatocytes , (D)expansion of sinusitis (H&E,100X)

Fig. 2: C.S. of sheep liver : (A) proliferation of fibrous
tissue in the portal area, (B) the multiplication of bile
ducts (a compensatory process) , (C) infiltration of
single-cell inflammatory cells , (D) hepatic cell necrosis
(H&E,100x)

Fig. 3: C.S.. of sheep liver (control group): (A)
proliferation of fibrous tissue in the portal area , (B)the
multiplication of bile ducts (a compensatory process) ,
(C) infiltration of single-cell inflammatory cells , (D)
hepatic cell necrosis (H&E,400X)
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تأثير بعض الديدان الكبدية عمى أكباد األغنام البالغة
بمقيس دمحم سميمان  ،ادريس خمف ثامر  ،اميمة ابراهيم محمود
كمية الطب البيطخي  ،جامعة تكخيت  ،تكخيت  ،العخاق

الممخص

استسخت التجخبة الحالية من بجاية سبتسبخ  9102حتى مارس  ،9191وفحرت  061من أندجة الكبج من األغشام البالغة من كال الجشدين
السحبهحة في السدالخ ومحالت الج ادرين في محافعة صالح الجين .بسا أن الكبج هه أحج األعزاء السهسة التي تحجث فيها مععم أنذطة التسثيل

الغحائي في الجدم ،حيث يقهم بعسمية التسثيل الغحائي لمبخوتين ،واستقالب الجههن وتذكيل الرفخاء ،ويعسل الكبج عمى تقميل السهاد الدامة التي
تجخل الجدم ويمعب دور في االستجابة السشاعية لمجدم حتى األمخاض التي تريب أمخاض الكبج الحيهانات مباشخة.
تعهخ الشتائج من خالل الفحهصات السجهخية والشديجية في كبج فحص وجهد مخاحل حادة ومدمشة .حيث كانت السخحمة السدمشة هي الدائجة،
تدمال لمخاليا االلتهابية مسثمة بالخاليا الميسفاوية والبالعم والبالزما والحسزات ،باإلضافة إلى العجيج من البؤر الشخخية ،التي تتسيد بانتذار
وأظهخت ا
األندجة الميفية وتكثيف وتهسيع القشهات الرفخاوية مقارنة بالكبج .الكبج الطبيعي غيخ السراب بالعجوى بجون المفافة الكبجية التي تكهن خالياها عمى

شكل صفهف مزمعة بتختيب شعاعي وكل خمية كبجية لها نهاة كخوية داكشة المهن.
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